
THE CAINADIAN INDEPEN~DENT.

probably (as generally in tbe Bible), copper. He did
grind :even yet, in the East, milîstones are turned by
band, or at mest by a donkey ; no "1machinery. "

Ver. 22.-Hair et bis head began te grow:
we may beileve tîsat he, repenting and aen-,»wing has vows,
began te get back bis grtat bodily strea;gth, as wclJlas; peacc
of mind and paidon frurn God.

Ver. 23.-A great sacrifice : tbey madethe captivity
of Sanmson in occasiotj of rejoicing and boasting. Unto
Dagorn, their God:; an jnoin tehe foinn of a flsh, with
a man's head aud bands. See i Saniuel 5, mhere Dagon
fell dowçn-iieaid and bands broktn off, nrd Ilonl>' D.,g(on J

left, i. e., bis fish-body left. Our Ged bath delivered:
tbey falsely ard wiclsedy claimed for Dagon a victory over
Samsson and over the God cf lýiael.

'Ver. 24-Whcfl the people saw birn : at siglit of
their god they brgan shouting bis praise. "lThe question
was nowv ne lon2er a malter bet'vven Samnson and the Phil-
istines, but b,-rwepn Dagnn and Jeliovah.Y-Kil7o.

Ver. 25.-They said, call for Samuson: to dance
and play befort thtmn, and anmuse then. Ansd he rmade
thern sport: probably Samson, to disguiit his intentions,
did obey their heathen commands, and daned and amnused
thens. Poor Sans-on ! He need net have been there if be
had strictiy followed Gid.

Ver. 26.--The lad that held hlmn: being sigbtless,
he had t'. be led. Suifer mie : let me Jean against tbe
pillars te rest.

Ver. 27.-Lord,'s of the Philistines: we afterw.ard
read of "K-ngs " in tlieir citie,, and the "Lord'.," bere
would prohably be their chiefs or feuda! lords. Upon the
roof: if the building bad an open quadrangle or square,
there m.e may suppose Samson %as txhitittd ; thecos
occupying tbe toof would look down into tbe square.

Ver. 28.-Samrson cafled unto the Lord: his
beait bad retur.ce te Gad, and God returned se hins. That
1 imay be àt once avenged : God bad raiss-d Samsson
up sprcially Su chastsse tbe P1hilissines; arnd it .;as in the
line cf bis duty te be avesiged on God's enemies and bis.
We arc caikI. for milder work. but ]et us sec that we do it.

Ver. 29 -Teck hold cf the two middle pillars:-
Dr. Thomsson P.* The Land and the Book,") says idol tem-
pies were always bujît on bis, and tisaS there are several
steep hbis on the site of Gaza. Il Dagun's temtple stood,
as littie doubt bot it did, on one of those small steep bis,
the loosening or displacing of one or two principal pillars,
heavily laden as the roof was, would send one par-, ef the
building crasbingy against anotber, and tise whole in a dread-
fui. rom te the foot of the bu!l.

Ver. 3o.-Let me die with the Philistines: he
hniew hie could not slay them and hinsself escape. - His life
was nsisery ; bis peace was mnaee with God, and he bad a
divine voice witbin bim tbat bis prayer was heard, and that
thse time had cerne for hins to strilze a great blow against
idolatry, and for Israel and J ehovais. Bcwed hirnself
wlth ail bis might : wish bis former supernaturai
strength; cubher drawing the pillars toward bis, or pressing
theni from him, tii! they broke or wcre dicplaced. More
than he siew in his life : often thus çtilli the Chris-
tian ; people tblnk of bis words and follow bis advice, after
bce is gone, who, neglected bim in bis life.

'Ver. 3r.-Hi-X bretbren : bis father was apparently
net now living. Brought hlmn up and buried him. :
we naay simnpoý;e that there was great terrer and confusion
amorg the Phili;tines, and that tbey made no resistance to
a party cf the Danîtes who came te recover bis dcad body
Hie was buriesi in the fnmily burial place of bis father.
Jud ged Israel twersty jyears: from Judges 13 - 1-5,
sve Iearn that thik Phiiistinie oppression lasted forty years,
and tbat Samçon was born after is began. 11-l was rherefore
inside of foity when he died, and must have hegun te
"judge Isiael " very young.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

i. The life of Samson Was One of stlendid opportujni-ý
but great imperfections.

2. Samson, sightless, grinding at the milI-and ail ig
cause hie feil away from God and duty-is a lessoz f01 t]

3.Satan and Satan's agents must not think, wben Ue

people are chastened for their sins, that they have triumpte
over God (Ver. 24).

4. The great IIdemonstration " in faveur of Dagon enda
in death, and ruin, and disgrace.

5. God hears the prayer of the penitent. He heard Siz
son-

6. Many a one's chief work and influence is in bis d-tat
it may be necessary se, to keep down self-love.

SQTRONG MAN'S
AI)3 J)DEATH_

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR AUGUST.

[For particulars of prizes, conditiozs, etc., etc., ses Lý
J ariuary number.]

22. Quete from the writings of Solonson two verses ine,
chapter which strikingly set forth the Omniscience of U 1

23. Give two instances from the New Testament wh-
friends were allowed to visit prisoners.

24. Name a companion of Paul baptized by him, shani
his labours and dangers, beloved .lso by another Apos,-Icï

SWEETBRIER.

A brancý.s of sweetbrier-Mfh, m-y heart!
'2Lhe ten dýr tears unbidden start

To wearv, world-worn eyes;
I kiss the faCled, fragrant spray,
And meanorics of a bygone day

]3efore my vision rse.

lRow often my lost darling wore
Thse sweetbrier green 1 She Ioved it more

Than many-tinted bloom ;
It often graced lier maiden breat;
Now, planted where she lies at rest,

It beautifies lier tomb.

My littie love ini days cf old 1
Yeuth's- moriing hour of rore and gcld

Cornes back te ime to-nigit;
I1 see lier in lier girlisia grace,
The sunny sweetness of lier face,

lier childish robe of white.

1 smell the sweetbrier in lier band,
I see tdie garden wbere we stand

On England's soutiiern shore ;
I bear tùe ripplinig streamulet faUl,
I hlear the laughiter musical,

Now silenced everruore.

She was too frail for earth's empicy,
Tee calus and pur& for hurnan.joy;

iBut, like tbe sweetbrier green,
The Y-nemory of ber gentie life

Makos sweet the years ef worldly strife
Tbat lie our lives between.


